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to 260°are dueto stepwisedehydration,at 420-600°are for slow decompositionof adsorbed
impurities,at 665°on accountof partialdecompositionof thevanadateandat 928°are dueto




ITh s beenreporte:lthat the optimumtem?era-tu e range for catalyticactivity of bismuth. va adates,wdely usei catalystsfor oxiiation
of ar matic hydrocarbonsand other reactionl-S,
:isdepndenton the natureof reactionas well as
on th ir modeof preparation. For example,the
a.ctivetemperaturerangesforoxidationof a number
of sy terns are as follows: furan derivatives
{290-30°)8,isobutene(400°)4,xylenes (380-90°)5
and opylene (500°)6.As the physico-chemical
properies of a catalystare of dire:t si~nificance
in rela ionto its activityit wasthoughtworthwhile
to stu y someof thestructuralaspectsof a model
bismut pyrovanadatemployingdifferentialthermal
analysi (DTA), thermogravimetry(TG), infrared,
X-ray iffraction,magneticsusceptibilityandsur-
facea a of bismuthpyrovanadateaswellasof its
therma transitionproducts.
Materals andMethods
Prep ration of catalyst- A wa.rm(60°) 0'25M
solutio of bismuthnitrate (48·5g/400ml water),
acidifie with nitric acidto PH 3, wasaide:lslowly
(50ml t atime)bystirringto 1M ammoniummeta-
vanadae solution(34'9g/300ml wa.ter)followei
by dig stionof the finalmixture(pH 6) for 45min
at 90° The substancewas allowej to settle,
filtere:l washe:lrepeate:llywith hot water until
freefr adsorbejsolubleimmritiesan:l driej in
an air- venat 110°for 24 hr.
Bia+ as analysedby precipitationof Bi2Sa by
HliS in acidic solution followe:lby ignition and
weighi as Bi20a. V5+in solutionwas amlysed
by red x titrationwith Mohr'ssalt in H2S04using
diphenlamine-phosphoricacid injicator. The
amountof water was determinedusing Coleman
carbon-ydrogenanalyserandammoniaby Coleman
nitroge analyser.
*Auth r to whom correspondencema.ybe ma.deat the
following address: Catalyst Section, India.n Institute of
Petroleu , P.O. I.I.P., Mohkampur, Dehra Dun 248DD5.
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Thermala'ulysis - Differential thermal analysis
(DTA) wascarriedoutin air aswellasin a nitrogen
atmosphere,usingamanually-operatedDTA appara-
tus7. The sampleholderwas a cylindricalnickel
block with two holesof 0'86 cm diametereach.
(Y.-Ala03serve:l as a referencematerial. Sample
weight was ",500 mg. Thermogravimetric(TG)
analysiswas carriedout in a Stanton massflow
thermobalance,modelMFH-5, with a programmed
heatingrateof 6·5°fmin in an air atmospherewith
sampleweightof ",100 mg.
Preparati01~of Bi vanadatesamples- Thesamples
werepreparedby heatingthe Bi vanadateat the
followingtemperaturesfor 2 hr in eachcase:140°,
260°,310°,400°,600°and 720°.
Infrared studies- IR spectraof theabovesamples
weretakenin nujolmediumusingagratinginfrared
spectrophotometer(Perkin-Elmermodel257).
X-ray diffraction studies- X-ray diffractionpat-
ternsof all thesam'Jleswereobtainedusinga Philips
diffractometerwith nickel-filteredCuRa radiation.
The settingwas the sameas describedearlier7.
Surface area measurements- Surface areas of
someof the samplesweredeterminedby low tem-
peraturenitrogenadsorptionBET method.
Magm;tic susceptibility measurements- Magnetic
SUsce1)tibilitiesof all the samplesweredetermined




(Br,53'26;V, 19'16;H20, 6'8; NHa, 1'5%). DTA
and TG curves of this vanadateare shown in
Fig. 1. DTA curveshowsthat the systemunder-
goesen:lothermic(endo-)changesat 110-260°(flat),
420-60°(flat),665°and928°andexothermic(exo-)
changesat 305°and390°C. In nitrogenatmosphere
endo-peaksare observedat 225°,510°,745°and
exo-peaksat 325°and 460°C.TG curveindieates
6'205% weightloss within 130-260°and 1.20%
III III'














lR s?ectraldataofall thesamplesgivenin Table1
showbandsin the region'950-720cm-l, assigned
to the vV-0 as observedin the caseof polyvana-
dates8• The otherbandsin the region3500-3200,
2350-2300cm-lareassignedvO-H stretchingandthose
at 1625-1580and 1150-1130cm-l areattributedto
H-O-H andV-O-H bendingrespectively'.ThevV-O .
observedattwodistinctregions900-1000and720-780




fiveor six oxygens,existingin the formof zigzag
chainsof VOs octaheira,JOinedat centresto form
corru'{atedsheetsorlayeredstructures. It isevident
fromTabb 1that vanadateis completelydehydra-
ted at a temperatureless than 310°. Thus, the
TABLE 1- IR SPECTRALDATA (CM-l) OF BISMUTH
VANADATESAMPLES
100 200 300 400 500 600 700 800 900 1000
TEMPERATURE. ·C
Fig. 1- DTA and TG of bismuth pyrovanadate
within 290-310°.TG resultsrevealthat the endo-
changeat 110-260°is due to partial dehydration
and the subsequentweight loss may be due to
completedehydration.The insignificantweightloss
after300°SU'5geststheexo-changesto beduetophase
changes. The sameinferenceis supplementedby
retentionofalltheexo-peaksin nitrogenatmosphere.
Bv 2/3 110: 3420mb, 3200mb, 2300vvw, 1620mb,
1150vvw, 950 vvw, 775 sb
Bv 2/3 140: 3420mb, 3200mb, 1625m sh, 1150vvw,
945 vvw, 895 wsh. 780 sb
Bv 2/3 260 3500mb, 1625msh, 960 vvw, 770 mb
Bv 2/3 310 1005sb, 830 vvw
Bv 2/3 400 1010ssh, 830 mb
Bv 2/3 600 1320wsh, 1150wsh, 1010ssh, 800 vvw
Bv 2/3 720 1320 wsh, 1150 wsh, 1025 wsh, 1010 mb,
800 vvw
Bv 2/3 110signifiesBi vanadateof Bi/v ratio 2/3calcined
at 110°Cfor 2 hr in air.




Bv 2/3 310Bv 2/3 400672
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1/11=visually estimatedintensity; vs =very strong;s =strong;ms =mediumstrong; m =medium;mw =medium
'weak; w =weak; vw =very weak; vvw =very very weak.
*Bv 2/3 110signifiesBi vanadateof Bi/v ratio 2/3 calcinedat 110°for 2 hr in air.
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Scheme1- Products formed at the various stages at
thermal treatmentof bismuth pyrovanadate
290-30'61 m2/g; Bv 2/3 310-29'50m2/g; Bv 2/'3
400-9'8 m2/g; and Bv 2/3 500-36'8 m2/g.
These data indicate that bi vanadate is not
completely dehydrated at 2600 and the completely
anhydrous state may be somewherein the region
260-290°. The maximum surface aI;ea corresponds
to completedehydration and the surface area gets
reduced stepwise due to a series of disorder-order
transitions. The higher surface area at 5000 may
be dueto thelower valent oxidesof vanadiumformed
by slow decompositionof HsV6016 at that tempera-
ture.
Summarizing all the data, the thermal changes
of the bi vanadate (2/3) can be expressedas shown
in Scheme 1.
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end -changesprior to exo- ones are due to stepwise
deh dration. The band at 1005cm-1of the sample
Bv /3 310may be due to the presenceof exces
am onium metavanadate in the catalyst (which
cou not be removed even by repeated washing
wit hot water). However, 1025cm-1band of the
sam Ie Bv 2/3720 is dueto \lV-O stretching of V20S
or I er valentoxides8. A little shift of the common
ban s of all the samplesis suggestedto be due to
rem val of oxygen at higher temperatures.
T 'e results of X-ray analysis of various bismuth
van date samplesare shownin Table 2. The fresh
cata yst, i.e. Bv 2/3 110,is amorphous. Endo-
cha gesare found not to affectthe crystal structure
of t is vanadate. It may be due to tl:e large rigid
fra vwork of polyvanadate that hardly changes
due 0 expulsion of a few loosely held water mole-
cule during dehydration. However, at the tempe-
ratu e at which the exo-peaks appear in TG, the
crys al structure becomesslightly ordEred. It in-
dica es that on heating, the reversion from dis-
orde eel state to ordEfei state takes place with
evol tion of thermal energy. Thus, the exo-chang-es
at 3 5° and 390°are due to stepwisedisorder-order
tran ·tions. This conclusion is supplemented by
the r cord of negligibleweightloss in the TG curve
in th s temperaturerangeaswell as by the retention
of th exo-peaksin nitrogen atmosphere. Smolya-
nino etat.10alreadyreportedabout the phasetran-
sitio of Bi,(V207)3 at 200-280°and decomposition
at 70°. Thus, the assignmentof exo-changesby
disor er-order transitions is justified. Levyll also
obser ed that BiVOx, Bi,V30x, etc., undergophase
trans rmation with the formation of a new phase
on b ng thermally heated. Other workers12,J3also
obser ed that BiV04 (orthorhombic)was converted
to th monoclinic form by prolonged heating at
500°. X-ray analysis of Bv 2/3 400 indicates the
prese ce of HsVe016and 'Y'-Bi203(d =3'177,2,651,
1·707 A which may account for the presenceof
exces ammonium metavanadate and Bi(OHh in
the f esh sample. X-ray diffraction pattern of
Bv 2/ 600doesnot indicate the presenceof HsVeOlft
where s the sameof Bv 2/3 720revealsthe presence
of V '2' VOo'g' V02, etc. Thus, the sharp endo-
chang at 6650may be due to decomposition of
HSV6 e as well as partial decomposition of bi
vanad te. In nitrogen atmospherethis endo-peak
is obs rved __710-60° which reasonably matches
with t e temperatureof decompositionas reported
t!arlier .
All he bi vanadate samples are diamagnetic.
The v rious colour centres developedin course of
therm treatment may thus be due to reorgani-
zation of the defects or dislocations which are
typical in this class of catalysts.
Surf e areasof someof the bi vanadatesamples
are as follows: Bv 2/3 260-23,5 m2/g; Bv 2/3
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